Christmas Costume Guide
ALL dance parents are responsible for obtaining the following items for your dancer and
showing them to your instructor by November 4th!
Please read very carefully as some classes and/or dancers have multiple costumes and/or
dances/roles
The order of performance for Christmas recital is listed at the end of this document
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to text or call:
Mary 237-2880
Julie 277-8907
Dancin' with Mommy
Featured in "The Best Present of All"
Girls:
Tights (any color)
Shorts (any color)
Formal Christmas dresses
Uniform shoes
Boys:
Formal "church-like" attire – preferably with Christmas colors.
Be sure the pants have enough range of motion for dancing
Uniform shoes
Miss Tanya's Monday 5:30 Ballet/Tumbling
Featured in "The Best Present of All"
Girls:
Tights (any color)
Shorts (any color)
Formal Christmas dresses
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Boys:
Formal "church-like" attire – preferably with Christmas colors.
Be sure the pants have enough range of motion for dancing
Miss Tanya's Thursday 5:30-7 Ballet/Tumbling
Featured in "Born in Bethlehem"
Girls:
Tights (any color)
Shorts (any color)
Formal Christmas dresses
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Boys:
Formal "church-like" attire – preferably with Christmas colors.
Be sure the pants have enough range of motion for dancing
Also featured in "Hope Was Born This Night"
Girls:
Tights (any color)
Shorts (any color)
Formal Christmas dresses
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)

Boys:
Formal "church-like" attire – preferably with Christmas colors.
Be sure the pants have enough range of motion for dancing
Miss Mary's Thursday 5:30 Ballet/Tumbling
Featured in "Happy Birthday Jesus"
Girls:
Tights (any color)
Shorts (any color)
Formal Christmas dresses
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Boys:
Formal "church-like" attire – preferably with Christmas colors.
Be sure the pants have enough range of motion for dancing
Miss Mary's Tuesday 4:30-5:30 Ballet
Featured in "When Love Was Born"
Black long sleeved leotard
Black footless tights
Red knee-length skirt
uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Miss Grace's Thursday 4:30 Ballet Class
Featured in "How Many Kings"
Black long sleeved leotard
Black footless tights
Red knee-length skirt
uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Miss Julie/Mr. David's Tuesday 4:30 Ballet
Featured in "Son of God"
Girls:
Black long sleeved leotard
Black footless tights
Red knee-length skirt
uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Boys:
Black pants
Red long-sleeved shirt
black socks or tights
black ballet shoes
Mr. Gabe's Hip Hop/Tumbling
Featured in "Mary's Boy Child"
Girls:
Black leotard
Black capris
Green long-sleeved shirt
Uniform shoes

Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)/Ponytail
Boys:
Black pants
Red Long-sleeved shirt
black socks or tights
Uniform shoes
Tap
Featured in "Gloria"
Girls:
Black leotard
Black capris
Green long-sleeved shirt
Uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Boys:
Black pants
Red Long-sleeved shirt
black socks or tights
Uniform shoes
Tumbling
Featured in "Gloria"
Girls:
Black leotard
Black capris
Green long-sleeved shirt
Uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)/Ponytail
Boys:
Black pants
Red Long-sleeved shirt
black socks or tights
Uniform shoes
Hip Hop
Featured in "Gloria"
Girls:
Black leotard
Black capris
Green long-sleeved shirt
Uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Boys:
Black pants
Red Long-sleeved shirt
black socks or tights
Uniform shoes
Irish
Featured in "Born in Bethlehem"
Black tights

black shorts
black knee-length skirt
green long-sleeved shirt
Uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
OR Irish costume from last year
Boy Ballet
Featured in "Joseph's Song/Strange Way to Save the World" and "Son of God"
Black pants
black shirt
brown sheet, cut to be knee-length with a hole in the middle for head
brown chord to tie around waist
black socks or tights
black ballet shoes
Miss Kennedy's Contemporary Group
Featured in "Hope Was Born This Night" – see "Company"
Pointe
Featured in "When Love Was Born" – see "Company"
Add angel wings and pointe shoes
Ballroom
Featured in "Born in Bethlehem"
Wear formal Christmas attire in festive colors
No spaghetti straps, halters, midriffs, or cleavage. No skirts shorter than the knee. Please wear
tights with the skirt
Pas de Deux
Featured in "Mary and Joseph"
Girls:
Black long sleeved leotard
Black footless tights
Red knee-length skirt
uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Boys:
Black pants
Red long-sleeved shirt
black socks or tights
black ballet shoes
Company
Featured in "Christmas Angels"
Girls:
White long sleeved leotard
White capris
Silver Tunic: Style # 577 on discountdance.com IN SILVER
(if you are in child sizes, it is style #0577) IN SILVER
Uniform ballet slippers
Hair in pollyanna

Boys:
White dance pants
White compression shorts
Silver Shirt: Style #N7086 on discountdance.com IN SILVER
(if you are in child sizes, it is style #N7086C)
barefoot
There is no specific required brand of capris, leotard, or boys' white pants, but here are a few
options:
Leotard: #D5103 (child size #D5103C) at discountdance.com IN WHITE
Capris: bdancewear.com "Capri dance pants (Lycra)" IN WHITE
Pants: Item #541 at discountdance.com IN WHITE
Mini Company
Featured in "Christmas Angels" – see above
Solos, Duos, Trios, Small Groups
Brady – Featured as Joseph in "Hail Favored One"
Responsible for finding a "Joseph Costume"
Gabe – Featured as Gabriel in "Hail Favored One"
Responsible for finding a "Gabriel Costume"
Harlee – Featured as Mary in "Hail Favored One"
Responsible for finding a "Mary Costume" (Recommend a previous lyrical dress of some sort)
Hannah, Ari, Elizabeth, Grace, Harlee, Jenna S – Featured in "A Baby Changes Everything"
A previous lyrical dress in any shade of blue
Kerissa – Featured in "A Baby Changes Everything"
A previous ballet dress in any shade of blue
Casamia and Jameson -- Featured in "Mary's Boy Child"
Girl:
Black leotard
Black capris
Green long-sleeved shirt
Uniform shoes
OR Hip Hop Costume from last year
Boy:
Black pants
Red Long-sleeved shirt
black socks or tights
Uniform shoes
OR Hip Hop Costume from last year
Bridger, Luke, and Spencer -- Featured in "A Baby Changes Everything"
Black pants
black shirt
brown sheet, cut to be knee-length with a hole in the middle for head
brown chord to tie around waist
black socks or tights

black ballet shoes
Casamia, Kinley, Emma, Jenna J, Addi, Maddie
Featured in "A Baby Changes Everything"
Responsible for own "Angel Costume"
This can simply be company costume with wings (see "Company" for details if non-company
members wish to order the company costume), or something else – it's up to you as long as it
follows the studio modesty guidelines as outlined on the dress code
Also featured in "Born in Bethlehem"
Black long sleeved leotard
Black footless tights
Red knee-length skirt
uniform shoes
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)
Gabe and Kinley
Featured in "When Love was Born"
Wear company costumes. If Kinley is able, please add pretty angel wings in the form of a shrug or
drapey fabric.
The Following duos, trios, and small groups:
Addi/Mike, Josh/Jenna, Luke/Hannah, Gabe/Jenna, Casamia/Jenna, Grace/Jenna,
Elizabeth/Hannah, Gabe/Luke, Gilligan small group, Kennedy's small group, Olivia/Evanston,
Gabe/Grace
Featured in "All My Heart Rejoices"
Girls:
White long sleeved leotard
White capris
Silver Tunic: Style # 577 on discountdance.com IN SILVER
(if you are in child sizes, it is style #0577) IN SILVER
Uniform ballet slippers
Hair in pollyanna
Boys:
White dance pants
White compression shorts
Silver Shirt: Style #N7086 on discountdance.com IN SILVER
(if you are in child sizes, it is style #N7086C)
barefoot
There is no specific required brand of capris, leotard, or boys' white pants, but here are a few
options:
Leotard: #D5103 (child size #D5103C) at discountdance.com IN WHITE
Capris: bdancewear.com "Capri dance pants (Lycra)" IN WHITE
Pants: Item #541 at discountdance.com IN WHITE
The Following solos, duos, and trio:
Bailey/Elizabeth, Bailey/Alaina/Caitlyn, Piper/Gabe, Nathan, Bailey, Lorelai/Piper, Nayelli/Phil
Featured in "I'll Give My Heart"
Girls:
Tights (any color)
Shorts (any color)
Formal Christmas dresses
Hair in a Pollyanna (1/2 up, 1/2 down)

Boys:
Formal "church-like" attire – preferably with Christmas colors.
Be sure the pants have enough range of motion for dancing
Christmas Recital Order of Performance
Christmas Angels
Best Present of All
Hail, Favored One
I'll Give my Heart
A Baby Changes Everything
Mary and Joseph
Happy Birthday Jesus
Gloria
Mary's Boy Child
Born in Bethlehem
Joseph's Song/Strange Way to Save the World
Hope Was Born this Night
When Love was Born
How Many Kings
Son of God
All My Heart Rejoices

